St David’s Lleithyr Meadow Club Site
Explore the Pembrokeshire Coast

Places to see and things
to do in the local area

Make the most of your time
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Carew Castle
Once home to lords and ladies,
now home to ghost stories and
rare bats.
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Whitesands Bay Beach
An expanse of golden sand, one of
the country’s finest surf beaches.
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Discover secret caves and
hidden beach coves as you kayak
or coasteer along St David’s
coastline.
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St David’s Cathedral
This magnificent, incredibly
historic place of worship will
take your breath away with its
outstanding beauty.

Don’t forget to check your
Great Saving Guide for all the
latest offers on attractions
throughout the UK.
camc.com/greatsavingsguide

Great Savings
Guide

Voyages of Discovery
An exhilarating day out as you
navigate the dramatic shoreline of
Ramsey Island on a rib boat and
discover a wealth of wildlife along
the way.

Thousand Islands
Expeditions
Enjoy a boat trip around Ramsey
Island, passing by hidden bays,
dramatic sea cliffs and wildlife.

TYF Adventures for Life
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Wild About Pembrokeshire
Foraging sessions with experts
who will fuel your interest and
captivate all ages.

Carew Castle

Cycle

Walk
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Local Walks
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National Cycle Network

The site is in the Pembrokeshire
National Park, and there’s so
much to see and do on foot.

The nearest National Cycle
Network route to this site is route
number 4, The Celtic Trail West.

The coastal path is only a short
walk, from Whitesands follow
the path to the right to St David’s
Head where you may spot seals,
dolphins, porpoises, choughs,
wild horses and even a pair of
peregrine falcons.

Local Routes
Information on local cycle routes
from site is available from the
information room.

Pembrokeshire Coastal Path

Explore
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St David’s
Steeped in history, Britain’s
smallest city is famous for its
spectacular cathedral, which
was the final resting place of the
Patron Saint of Wales.
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Solva
This harbour village boasts a
beautiful quay and charming,
quirky high street.
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Pembroke
A charming walled town home
to a Norman Castle and rich,
medieval heritage; the birthplace
of Henry VII.

Solva

Visitor’s top tips

Blue Lagoon, Abereiddi

The Bishops Pub in St David’s offers
excellent food and a great selection of
beers. It’s also dog-friendly.

There is a fantastic golf course under
5 minutes from site, which overlooks
spectacular scenery.

For the freshest fish and chips try the
famous ‘Shed Bistro’ in Porthgain.

The Blue Lagoon is a definite mustsee in the area; bordered by gorgeous
beaches and craggy cliffs, it is ideal for
watersports.

You can book discounted boat trips with
the site staff. Go via bus from outside
the site (May to September) as parking
is limited.
Walk or cycle to St David’s, the UK’s
smallest city - the cathedral is not to be
missed.
We loved the coastal walk to
Whitesands, where you can see birds,
sea life and wild ponies on Carn Llidi and
St David’s Head.

The Marina in Pembroke Dock is a lovely
spot to relax and soak up beautiful
views.
Pembroke Castle is a brilliant visit, and
the town is lovely too - full of interesting
history.
You are spoiled for choice with over
50 stunning beaches, all linked via the
Pembrokeshire Coastal Path.

Close by
Supermarkets
The closest is CK’s in St.
David’s, about 1.5 miles.
Tourist Information
In St. David’s, 1.5 miles.
Swimming Pool
In Fishguard, 16 miles.

Find us on:

Cinema
In Fishguard, 16 miles.
Petrol Station
Texaco, 2.7 miles.
Cashpoint
There are three ATMs in
St David’s, 2 miles.

Public transport
A bus stops at the site
entrance and goes to St
David’s and around the
peninsula. From St David’s
you can catch buses to
Fishguard, Haverfordwest,
Cardigan and Milford Haven
(April to end of September).

